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The Home
JENNIE LESTER HILL Editor
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SOUPS

Our cooking classes thin week nro
making porno dolicioiin Boupp
and on a recoil vicit 1 took Some
now s on tliolr work for tho benefit of
IhofiO girls who cnnnnl attend the
elapses but who rend TUB CITIZSN-

ThH Is what their teacher told
thorn

I Nearly nil pact of an animal may
be use for food The boms and
gristle the tondooH and coarse tough
portions of the loan moat may have
much nutriment extracted from them
if cooked slowly in water at a moder-
ate heat Even tho bony portions of
previously cookod meat should he
saved and used in coupe

Thoo scrappy portions of meat are
very cheap and n good soup is both
nourishing and economical

t It Is better to cook a large quanti
ty at n time it taken a long time to
extract all the nutriment and the
brothwill keep for a week or more
This liquid in which tile moat has
boon cooked is called stock because
it can ho kept our drawn Train as
needed It Is what we moan whun we
peak of a merchants stock of goody
or a farmers stock

In making good soup the first es ¬

sential is to have a perfectly clean
pot have the pot washed with mxa
and water to remove any grease then
scoured to remove hits of burned or
hardened matter

Wipe the neat clean with a wet
cloth examine to son that no pieces
are tainted then cut into pieces about
an Inch and a half queue Put tho
meat and boot into cold water to
extract the juices and do not allow
it to boil After thn meat has stood
fifteen miuutes in cold water put it
ou tho fire cover lot it como slowly to
the simmering point then place
where It will simmer for five or six
hours An hour before tho cooking
is complete add whatever vegetables
you tray wish After five or six
hours strain into a howl and let It
cool uncovered Nnvor lot it stand In
the pot after it to rooked The greano
will form n cako on top which can bo

I easily remov-
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WHY GO TO COLLEGE

s
A Symposium by College Presidents

Time college cannot help a fool and
may spoil a genius butt for tho
average wind tho question Why go
to college if next in importance to
mnrriaga and death To n score or
more of American college presidents
and professors this question has been
addressed anti tho cream of their
answers follows

William T Harris United Slates
Commissioner of Education

I Because a college course gives a
survey of human knowledge presented
in the light of the unity of all
knowledge Secondary and ele
mentary education gives fragmentary
knowledge The young man of
average intellect in prouo to bo carried
away by hobbles Some particular
brunch gets between him and the
Hum ofnil knowledge unless he

i broadens his work
Chance W Eliot President of

Harvard University
In order that the young man may

discover what his powers are and
learn to uso thorn for his own good
and tho good of others

Jacob Gould Schurnmn President
of Cornell University

Such an education will act on nn
average intellect like fertilizer on a
held of avorago fertility It makes
one more of a man This is the chief
value of all education

David Starr Jordan President of
Lelaud Stanford Junior University

The whole of your life has been
spent In your own company and
only tho educated man is good com ¬

pany to himself Only the man who
Is trained to help himself can bo
helpful to others

Andrew S Draper President of
the University of Illinois

To the end that ho may bo safely
agressive among educated people
and become fitted for leadership in
affairs
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The Farm
BILAt CUEEVER MASON Editor
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ROOT CROP 8 1 EDS

floit will Wlirro Tliry Art CJrow
anti Why Thir Are Orirn Pour
The seed dlvlHlou of the Canadian

department of agriculture often HUB

KcMlonx of much Interest to root grow ¬

ors AcconlliiK to Chief O If Chirk of
the liewl division a few farmer 111

Camilla ninkc n wpoolnlty of crowing
root crop seed but practically the
whole uiiiount of such BOW olTered III

the trade IM imported from Europe timid

Is grown In France Qernmny and ling
land A favorable climate timid cheap
labor have uindo these countries the
wed Knrdeim of the world

Turnips swedes mniiRclii and car
rots ore nil biennial piniitstluit Is
they store up nourishment In the root
during the whole of time Unit year and
use that store of food for time produc ¬

tion of seed the second nod llnnl year
of their life Most of our domesticated
planU have been evolved Prow wild
types through bug yearn of selection
cultivation uiul cross fertlllxatlon Time
original wild types were usually an ¬

nuals producing seed the lint year
and there U a tendency among all Iw ¬

proved iilnutu to revert rapidly to the
old unimproved types whenever they
are deprived of careful attention to se¬

lection and cultivation
Canadian farmers have tiot Jully rrc

oltnlzltl that time value of root crop
seeds is fur from dei cmlliig on their
vitality nlone It Is even more Im ¬

portant that they be taken from care
fully grown and selected stocks Wo
ftvldom see n Held of roots that art uni
formly tale to type nod free from
abnormal growth of top large tieckit
aud III whujMd prongy tools

The IItIIt quality of sent Is produced
from HeUwted aud transplanted roots
Seed of turnip amid swedes Is pro-
duced In quantity In thiN uui uer In
the north of Hcollniul The cllnmte of
Scotland like that of Canada U such
that rot crop scfds can only be cur
cessfully produced by harvesting till
routs heron winter and transplanting
them the following spring The hulk
of the seed of these crops which U
liuKrtctl for the Canadian trade Is
grown In Franco nnd the south of Eng-

land
¬

where tho climate Is such that
the roots way remain unhurvcsted
through the winter and produce seed
the following year Some of the more
reliable seed growers In those coun ¬

tries exercise a great deal of care In
the production of their stocks They
supply seeds from their own selected
stocks to small farmers who grow
quantities of seed for them under eon
tract Time lied quality of seed offered
In time Canadian trade Is grown In this
way There Is however evidence to
show that a great deal of time seed of
those crops offered In Canada Is of
much Inferior quality Canadian farm ¬

ers have demanded cheap seeds with ¬

out any guarantee us to quality and
tho smlsmcu have simply tried to
meet the demand A great deal of the
root crop seed used In Canada Is grown
by small Irresponsible European farm ¬

era whose chief object Is to obtain a
maximum yield of seed Imlciwiulcut of
Its quality In time growing of these
stocks It Is a common practice to sow
late In the season after an early crop
hat lieu harvested from the land
Young plants thus produced are lu
many cases not thinned nnd do not
grow to n reasonable size during time

tint season From n crop of this sort
a very large amount of top Is produced
and a large quantity of seed obtained
tier aero at n minimum cost Until the
consumers learn that It pays to uso
only seed that Is taken from selected
and transplanted roots grown In a ell ¬

mate similar to that where the seed la
wanted for use tho quantity of home-
grown stock offered In time trade will
be extremely limited It therefore ap ¬

pears that growers of root crops will
find It to their advantage to purchase
only seeds from extra selected stocks
no matter what the price may be or
better lUll grow their own seed from
time best and most typical roots raised
on their own farms

cnour CURED
Mr P N Pennobaker Bardstown

Ky says Our little daughter has
suffered great deal from sore throat
and croup I had boon at a lose to
know what to use until a friend BUg
goetedParacamph After one appll
cation the soreness of the throat and
tho croupy condition was entirely ro¬

moved I have also used it myself
for Sore Throat and Neuralgic Head ¬

ache and find it to bo an Instant
relief 1 can recommend Paracampb
for use ia the household and espec ¬

ially for conditions above referred to
I am quite sure it is all you claim for
it and highly recommend it as a tam ¬

ily remedy For sale by S E Welch
Jr druggist

General Longitreet Dead
Atlanta Ga Jan 4 General

James Longstrcot soldier statesman
and diplomat and tho lost Lieutenant
General of tho Confederate army with
the exception of General Gordon died
In Gainesville Ga from an attack of
acuto pneumonia Ho had boon ill
two days General Longstrcct was a
sufToror from cancer of one oye but
his general health had been good
until Wednesday He was 84 years
old Ha Is survived by his wife two
sons and a daughter Tho body will
be burled In Gainesville which has
been his home since tho civil war

>

WITHOUT IltOIKOTIoy
Washington Jan GA report sub

mltted by tho joint army and navy
board of which Admiral Dowoy Is time

senior member relative to fortifica-
tions for tho Philippines transmitted
to the house by Secretaries Hoot and
Moody nays Tho policy of congress
may bo assumed to ho to hold tho
Philippines In American possession as
against any foreign enemy but al-

though tho Islands have been In our
possession now more than five years
not a gun has been mounted nor an
earthwork raised to protect any of
our harbors Continuing tho report
recites that tho hoard has the honor
to submit to tho government Its jmlg
ment that time national policy as ox ¬

pressed In congress can not be main
mined In war unless provision Is
rondo for defense

MADK KXIKKS
Military DrporU Mrn From County

Whrrfl Strike la On
Tellurldo Colo Jan D Twenty

six men arrested hero by time military
authorities Including former Attor
ney General Kugena Kngley counsel
for tho Tellurldo Minors union Guy
R Miller president of tliD union and
J C Williams vice president of the
Western Federation of Miners were
placed on a northbound train and
taken beyond tho boundaries of San
Miguel county under military guard
They will not ho allowed to return to
this district whllo martial law Is In
effect

Not On Panama Territory
Colon Jan GTho only Colombian

troops which are known to ho near
Panama territory are thoso under tho
command of General Daniel Ortiz at
Tltunmtl and which aro variously
estimated at between lCOO anti 2GOO
men Tho camp has been established
for tho past six weeks and was tile
covered by tho United States cruiser
Atlanta when General Ortiz was inter-
viewed

¬

by Lieutenant Ierrlll General
Ortizs men have undoubtedly scouted
toward lanaman territory hut the
most careful examination conducted
by the naval authorities has failed to
reveal their presence In a military
sense at any time upon the territory
of the new republic

Trial of Bandits
Chicago Jan 5 Wednesday morn

ing time cases of Murax Hocskl Van
Ulna and Neldermeyer will bo called
for trial before Judge Kerstan A
largo crowd Is expected to nil tho
courtroom and extraordinary precau
hens arc to be taken by the sheriff to
maintain order Only those connect ¬

ed with tho cases on trial will secure
admittance The first cases to bo
tried will bo tho murders of Stewart
and Johnson employee of the Chicago
City Hallway company at tho time of
the robbery or tho car barns

WAS Former Ohioan
Cincinnati Jan C Colonel Thomas

C Campbell who died In New York
was one of tho most noted men In time

Ohio valley Up to 1S84 ho was thou

leading criminal lawyer and one of
Republican leaders In Ohio Camp
bell came very close to the governor
ship nearly 30 years ago In 1875
Judge Alphonso Taft was defeated
for tho Republican nomination for
governor by Rutherford II Hayes
when Campbell was tendered tho
nomination

Iowa Pays Lowest Wages
Des Moines la Dec 30 Iowa

pays tho lowest wage to female teacn
ers of any state In the Union and the
lowest average scale to both male and
female with the exception of but
seven states Time average scale paid
tho Iowa teachers Is but = 3091 Tho
above Is a part of a report submitted
by Chairman Nicholson of the teach
ers wage committee to a meeting r f
tho educational council of Iowa State
Teachers association

Made Many Homeless
Chicago Jan GIn the burning of

tho Delaware apartment building ICO

persons were rendered homeless and
there were many narrow escapes from
death In tho flames Tho building
was n relic of the worlds fair con ¬

struction period and was generally
considered a poor risk by Insuranco
men Tho tire was started by Patrick
McLaughlin a plumber who crawled
underneath the building to repair n
water pipe

Joins Revolutionists
Cap Haltlen Jan 5 Tho cntlro

republic of Santo Domingo is experi
encing the calm which precedes a rev ¬

olutionary storm Tho population of
tho region south of Azun Do Compos
ted has joined the army of tho revo
lutionists which is marching on the
capital and several new defections
from tho ministry of Provisional
President Morales aro announced

Georgia For Roosevelt
Atlanta Jan 1 The Republican

state committee selected this city as
tho next place of holding the state
convention and named March 23
104 us tho ditto for meeting Tho
committee unanimously Indorsed tho
administration of President Roosevelt
nnd pledged him their support for
presidential nomination

Taft For War Portfolio
Washington Jan 5Tho president

sent to time senate tho nomination of
William II Taft of Ohio to bo secre-
tory of war Tho president also noml
nated Luke E Wright of Tennessee
to bo civil governor of tho Philippine
Islands nnd Henry C Ide of Vermont
to be vlco civil governor of tho Phil
Ipplno Islands

Smoot Submits Reply
Washington Jan 5 Senator

Smoot submitted to Chairman hut ¬

rows Monday evening his reply to tho
charges which will be presented to
the committee at a meeting to bo
called this week

PAST END DliUO CO SUCCESSFUL

Inilucril Ur lluwmil Company to like
Special Trier

After a great dealof effort and cor-

respondence
¬

Tho East End find Dry g
I

Co the popular druggists have
succeeded in gotting the Dr Howard
Co to nuke a special hilt price Intro-
ductory

¬

offer on tho regular fifty cent
size of hair celebrated specific for
the cure constipation and dYllpepsio

This medicine is a rtccut discovery
for time cure of all diseases of the
stomach and bowels It not only
gives quick relief but it makes perma ¬

nent cures
Dr Howards specific has been so

remarkably successful in curing con
fctipntion dyspepsia and all liver
troubles that the East End Drug Co
are willing to return the price paid
in every case where it does not give

reliefSo
great is tho demand for this spe-

cific
¬

that the East End Drug Co has
boon able to secure only a limited
supply and every one who Is troubled
with dyspepsia constipation or liver
trouble should call upon them at once
or send 25coats and get sixty doses
of illo lost medicine ever made on
this special halfprice offer with their
personal guarantee to refund the
money if it does not cure

The Famous Queen
Quality

Shoes for Women and equally cele ¬

brated makes for Men and
Boys are found at

Rice Arnold
Richmond Ky

CUitEU AlTKUNUFFEIUSn 1O YEARS

B F HaroSupt Miami Cycle Mfg
Co 0 suffered for ten years with
dyspepsia He spent hundreds of
dollars for medicine and with doctors
without receiving permanent benefit
Ho says One night while feeling ex ¬

ceptionally bad I was about to throw
down the evening paper when Isaw
an item in the paper regarding the
merits of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure I
included to try it and while I had
no faith in it I felt better after the
second dose After using two bottles
I am stronger and better than I have
been in years and I recommend
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure to my friends
and acquaintances suffering from
stomach trouble Sold by East
End Drug Co
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Chicopee FallalfaaY

ZERO WKATIIER
Is apt to freeze your ears post hands
and toes You dont notice it at the
time but later on it is painful and
oftentimes dangerous Paracamph
relieves frost bites immediately It
draws out lbo frost because it opens
the pores of the skin induces perspi ¬

ration and stimulatest he circulation
Paracamph prevents erysipelas and
bloodpoisoning
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To Printers
We manufacture the very highest grade of

BRASS RULE
BRASS LEADS
BRASS LEADERS
BRASS GALLEYS
METAL BORDERS

pricesWosurprised at what we can save you over the regular pricesCOtHiKbestSend for our new catalogue

PIIPRINTERS
908 FILBERT STREET PHILADEPHIA

t N

This space has been
purchased by

I The Students Job Print
Printers of The Citizen
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THE CITIZENS CLASSI ¬

FIED AD COLUMN-
Ads in this column Be per line

first insertion 2Jc line each sub-
sequent

¬

insertion six words to line
No matter where you live or what

your wants are advertise in this col ¬

umn and get results Cash must ac ¬

company order

WANTED

PURCHASER for an extra good sad ¬

dle new for twothirds the cost
price Inquire of Treasurer Oaborne

TO BORROW MONEY for the ex-

tensive
¬

building projects of Berea
College in sums of five hundred dol-
lars

¬

or more paying interest for six
months or a year Inquire of Tress
T J Osborne

LOOM AND FLAX WHEELMrs
CollegeBerea
cate with anyone having a loom or
good flax wheel for sale

I

A understandingthe
given work at the Weaving House on
Jackson Street H W Graham

I Berea College Fireside Industries
Berea KypriceJKy 121

TURKEYS GEESE and all kindspaidBerea
FOR SALE

FIRST CLASS BUILDING BRICK
constantly on hand We also have

hard burned brick and bats for cis ¬

CollegeBrick
FOUR ROOM COTTAGE Chestnut

Ave with 2Jacrea land two good
wells and a good orchard Enquire
of or write D N Welch

ASTRAY
Taken up as a strayone whitemayhavepaying charges W J Tatum

A IHISONEB IN TIER OWN HOVSK
Mrs W H Layha of 1001 Agnes

sev1eralyears
hoarseness and at times a hard cold
whichshe says would keep me in
doors for days I was prescribed for
by physicians with no noticeable re ¬

sults A friend gave me part of a
bottle of Chamberlains Cough Rem-
edy

¬

with instructions to closely follow
the directions and I wish to state that
after the first day I could notice a de-

cided
¬

change for the better andat
this time after using it for two weeks
have no hesitation in saying that I
realize that I am entirely cured
This remedy is for sale by S E
Welch Jr druggist

LEADS AND SLUGS
L S METAL FURNITURE
METAL LEADERS
SPACES AND QUADS

METAL QUOINS

if

FORDS
BlACItDRAUOJlT

THE GREATf-

AMILY MEDICINE

Thedfordf BlackDraught has
laved doctors more than
sixty years For the common fam¬

constipationindigestion ¬

plaints chills and fever bilious¬

ness headaches and other like
complaints no other medicine is
necessary It invigorates and reg¬

digestiontimulalet
purifies the blood and the

of foul accumulations It
cures liver
sour stomach dizziness chills
rheumatic sideache back ¬

ache troubles constipationtdiarrhoea biliousness
colds and headache drug ¬

gist has Thedfords BlackDraught
in 25 cent packages and in mam¬

moth size Never accept
a substitute Insist on having the
ChattanoogaMeaicine

DnughtIs
good for any and everything I have
a family of twelve children and for
fonr years I have kept them on foot
and with no doctor but Black
Draught A J GREEN Illcwara v
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OFFER NUMBER TWO I

I EXTENDED TO JAN 151THE CITIZEN and the JOSIIER both
One Year for the Price of

TILE CITIZEN
s

The Christmas number of Tu-
aJosnenthe jocular journal for jo ¬

cose jolliers enlarged to 24 pages is
better than ever before The trio of
cousins Bruce Kirkpatrick Bruce
Barton and Clark Hinman are the
editors and publishers TUB JOSIIER
certainly fills a long felt want Time

subscription price for the school year
is 40c however by special arrange ¬

ments both THE CITIZEN and THE
JOSIIER can be had for the price of
TnE CITIZEN alone 100 per year
This offer is good only until Jan 16
The lighter and more humorous vein
of THE JOSIIER finely supplements the
more serious and dignified reading
matter found in THE CITIZEN Send 1

100 to Jas M Racer Berea Ky atIionce and get the college jokes as wall
aa the college news


